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yj Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

:::t. \ <- A DIYISION OF IMPEHUL hlk INS CORPORRTION Drillhole Report TOO-l 

.+ ‘W’ Mount Polley Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1506.0 Drilled By THCOll 

Length (“I) 45.7 Northing 3675.7 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1197.4 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology 

From To m Description 

0.0 22.0 BX Intrusive breccia; mostly dark salmon-pink with ~10% 
fragments with grey-pink mottling: little variation 
throughout. 

Salmon-pink rock is so intensely K-altered that most 
oriyinal textures are destroyed. although very rare 
pieces show white plagioclase phenociysts <lmm; 
generally, rock has a homogeneous appcaranco hut 
crystals boundaries are apparent; protolith is 
monzonite and plagioclase porphyry monzonite 
(PPp); abundant sub-mm black specks due to 
magnetite and hiotite +/- manganese oxide. also line 
s fractures >lO% locally; rare calcite veinlets 
<<l/Zmm preserved. 

Intense pervasive potassic alteration dominates: 
minor sericite on some surfaces - increasing very 
slightly to end of interval. 

Strongly magnetitic as sub-mm disseminated 
crystals and as mm-scale stringers and often in 
fractures; associated with biotite and manganese 
oxide. 

Trace malachite as sub-mm specks on fractures 
and non-=planar surfaces, usually associated with 
magnetite: no visible chalcopyrite: rare disseminated 
pyrite, also associated with magnetite. 

Mottled rock. diorite to monronite, is much better 
preserved, with diversity in colour due to mineralogy: 
mostly equigranular, but with some very slightly phyric 
plagioclase laths; higher flour index than PPplMZ. 

Moderate selective to weakly pervasive potassic 
alteration intensifies with depth: localized 
silicification associated with strong magnetite: minor 
s&cite. 

Very strongly magnetitic - 10 to >25% interstitial 

From 

0.0 
3.8 
7.6 
11.4 
15.2 
10.1 
22.9 
26.7 
30.5 
38.1 

Assay Results Alteration 

To TaqlD TCU CuNS%u Fe% KAM&t? ey 

3.8 49251 0.298 0.243 0.14 4.54 5 4 mal 

7.6 49252 0.341 0.247 0.13 5.80 4 4 mal tr 
11.4 4D253 0.461 0.253 0.23 5.61 4 4 mal 
15.2 49254 0.380 0.279 0.25 5.34 5 4 maI 
l!).l 492.55 0.345 0.230 0.16 5.20 5 3 
22.8 49256 0.330 0.235 0.15 7.20 4 4 mal 
26.7 49257 0.242 0.156 0.16 6.19 3 4 mal, tr tr 
30.5 49256 0.135 0.064 0.10 3.85 5 3 
38.1 49259 0.186 0.061 0.08 6.02 2 5 tr 
45.7 49260 0.123 0.070 0.12 4.11 5 2 mal, tr 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

DescriDtion From& Tm TCU CuNS% w Fe% K A M ~2 ey 

magnetite (+/- biotite). occasionally associated with 
silica. 

Trace malachite - pinpoint specks, often associaled 
with magnetite. 

Lower contact is possible sharp. 

Breccia?; mottled dark pink and grey monzonite to 
monzodiorite; much as secondary rock type in 0.0 - 
22.0 m; mostly equigranular with some phyric 
feldspar; excellent igneous textures. with colour 
diversity between minerals; strong contrast to 
adjacent pink rock. so might be a dyke?; colour index 
~20 -black magnetite and biotite. 

Very strong potassic alteration overall, but varies 
from weak and selective to intense and pervasive: 
minor sericitized biotite. 

Very strongly magnetitic disseminated crystals, 
clots, stringers and fractures. 

Trace pin point malachite; very raw trace 
chalcopyritc c-zlmm; a few chips (~4%) with ultra 
fine. subtle disseminated pyrite: most sulfides are 
associated with magnetite. 

Breccia. to plagioclase porphyry dyke (PPp); deep 
salmon-pink rock as 0.0 22.0 rn; rare, whitish 
plagioclase laths cl-2mm indicate that this was 
probably PPp; homogeneous; grain boundaries are 
discernible but blurred by intense alteration; most 
biotite has been altered away; if this is a brcccia. then 
no textural relationships are preserved. 

Intense pervasive potassic alteration affects all 
minerals equally. except for rare plagioclase 
phenocrysts: weak sericite: spotty manganese oxide 
(after magnetite) on some fractures. 

Moderately magnetitic magnetite in sub-mm 
stringers, clots: localized micro stockwork with quartz- 
magnetite as filling. 

No visible malachite, chalcopyrite or pyrite. 
Sham contacts. 

TOO-I 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

To !Jy Description From To Taq TCu CuNS % &..@ Fe I! A M G!2 PY 

38.2 BX Breccia?: possible PPg +PPp: much as 22.0 27.0 
m: in strong contrast to adjacent units possihln 
dyho?; very sharp contacts; hrcccia textures aren’t 
SCC”. 

Dominantly grey with black, pink and cream moltling: 
excellent igneous textures; all crystals boundaries are 
strongly evident; phyric plagioclase laths +3mm, 
usually 4mm; crowded pseudo-porphyry locally: 
higher colour index - 10 to >25. 

Moderately to strongly potassically altered. selective 
in some places, pervasive in others; minor selectivt? 
clay alteration of modal feldspar. 

Intensely magnetitic clots, stringers, stockwork and 
fractures _ can comprise >25% of ?.cme rocks occurs 
interstitially. 

4% pyrite occurs as ultra fine (<<l/Zmm) 
disseminated crystals, usually in localized settings 
and comprising 4% there; pyrite is often subtle: very 
rare trace chalcopyrite: all sulfides are closely 
associated with magnetite. 

45.7 BX Breccia (or PPp dyke?), as 0.0 - 22.0 m and 27.0 
30.5 m; deep salmon-pink due to inlense pervasive 
potassic alteration; homogeneous but with discernible 
crystal boundaries; most biotite altered away; weakly 
magnetitic sub-mm magnetite in fractureslveinlets 
<lmm that make micro stockwork locally: rare phyric 
plagioclase preserved; minor sericite on some 
surfaces: no visible pyrite or chalcopyrite. 

TOO-l 
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Mount Polley Mine 

ZOllZ? Sprinyer Easting 1550.4 Drilled By TerGXl 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3660.7 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1202.6 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

FromTo m DeSCriDtion FromTo TaalD TCu CuNS%&& Fe% KAMQ .Qy 

0.0 14.4 BX Intrusive breccia; mottled and pink - variable grey 0.0 7.6 49261 0.218 0.143 0.09 4.94 3 4 mal 
colouration from sample to sample; composed al 7.6 15.2 49262 0.264 0.150 0.11 5.02 2 4 mal 
diorite to monzonitc: ioncous textures are vew well 15.2 22.9 49263 0.274 0.062 0.17 5.82 2 5 mal tr 
preserved; usually equigranular but with occaSional 
strongly phyric feldspar locally: minor hematite on we 
fractures. 

Potassic alteration ranges from moderate to intense, 
semi- to fully pervasive; ~10% chips, especially above 
7.6 m, with equal K-spar and epidote alteration: some 
chloritic fractures; K-alteration > propylitic alteration 
by end of interval; localized silicification. 

Very strongly magnetitic _ occurs 3s interstitial mm- 
scale clots and sub-mm stringers and forms micro 
stockwork locally; faint surface hematitization near top 
of hole. 

Trace malachite specks; rare trace oxidized 
chalcopyrite in one strongly propylitic chip; no visible 
pyrite. 

Subtly into: 

22.9 30.5 49264 0.318 0.133 0.19 6.15 3 4 mal, tr 
30.5 38.1 49265 0.249 0.094 0.19 5.62 3 3 mal 

38.1 45.7 49266 0.358 0.220 0.45 6.45 4 3 mal 

t4.4 17.0 pps Plagioclase porphyry dyke; dark grey aphanitic 
groundmass with subtle white, sub-translucent luster. 

Weak selective K-alteration; dusty grey sericite on 
most surfaces - increases: very. very faintly chloritic. 

No visible mineralization. 
Contacts are not obviously sharply defined. 

page 1 of 2 TOO-2 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

gTtJ Description From To TaqlD TCU CuNS%m Fe%KAk!GP !2Y 

BX Breccia. as 0.0. 14.4 m; moltled pink with grey 
increasingly pink to end of hole: igneous textures are 
usually well preserved although there is a tot of 
variability in grain size/relative grain size: composition 
ranges from diorite to monzonite to nouveau syenite. 

Potassic alteration intensifies to end of hole where it 
becomes more pervasive and more intense; moderate 
propylitic alteration (epidote, chlorite. sericite) near 
upper contact decreases to 36.1 m: more silicified and 
sericitic (phyllic) to 30.5 m: significantly increased 
potassium from 36.0 m: sub-opaque, micro sucrosic 
recrystallized texture due to sericitization: minor 
limonite and hematite spots on fractures; minor 
hematite staining 22.9 30.5 m. 

Strongly. but decreasing slightly, magnetitic 
disseminated crystals, clots, stringers etc: magnetite 
less ccmmon in most intensely potassic rocks from 
30.5 tn. 

Trace malachite spots clmm on occasional 
fractures not abundant but ubiquitous: trace oxidized 
chalcopyrite, with magnetite, 22.9 - 30.5 m: very rare 
pyrite above that. 
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UC,' Mount Polley Mine 

ZOnC Springer Easting 1571.3 Drilled By Tercon 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3676.4 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1203.7 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithofogy Assay Results Alteration 

From Ir! m Description From To TaglD TCU CuNS % u Fe % K A M s ey. 

0.0 45.7 PPP Plagioclase porphyry monzonite; could be breccia, but 0.0 7.6 49267 0.036 0.013 0.05 2.47 5 tr 

homolithic composition and lack of textures make it 7.6 15.2 49268 0.061 0.022 0.05 2.56 5 
impossible to tell; deep salmon-pink colour . no 15.2 22.9 49269 0.051 0.015 0.05 2.71 5 
variation: occasional white anhedral plagioclase 22.g 30.5 49270 0.051 0.014 0.05 2.53 5 
phenocrysts l-2mm: <l-2% excellent amphibule 30.5 3X.1 49271 0.057 0.020 0.09 2.90 5 1 
crystals > pyroxene crystals: biotite speckled 38.1 45.7 49275 0.115 0.034 0.14 2.86 5 2 
throughout; <5X lmafic minerals occasionally 
chloritic. 

Intense pervasive potassic alteration destroys and 
overprints everything; crystals boundaries are 
discernible bul blurred; subtle grainy recrystallized 
texture -completely altered to syenite; minor scricitc. 

Very, very rare pyrile specks near surface; no 
malachite or chalcopyrite visible; very. very weakly 
maynelilic. 

36.1 - 45.7 m: ~10% grunyy yreen-orange-yrcy rock 
with hemalitic surfaces and silicified appearance; 
grainy; significantly increased colour index looks like 
magnetite with hematite; I don’t know how this fits in 
a new unit?; a fault?; not visibly mineralized. 
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Mount Polley Mine 

zone Springer Easting 1596.3 Drilled By THCOfl 

Langth (m) 45.7 Northing 3633.7 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1205.0 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

&lJ To m Description From& Taa TCU CuNS % u Fe K A M C@ PY 

I>.0 28.0 BX Breccia; deep salmon-pink with ?.ome grey mottling; 
mostly monzonitic with phyric and equigranular 
sections with ~10% fragments of differing composition 
(dioritc to monzonite). 

Salmon-pink rack is intensely pervasively K-ailered 
several fragments are so altered that they lhaw 
developed a uniform appearance and crystal 
boundaries are blurred but identifiable; plagioclaso 
phenocrysts 1.2mm, where presorvcd, are white and 
clay (+/-) sericite altered; former biotite altered to 
brownish mica. sericite or hematite often with 
manganese oxide: some fragments with ~25% altered 
biotite > other accessory mafic minerals; mangancsc 
oxide tracings and spots on fractures; increasingly 
serlcltlc grey to yellowish, viewed on most surfaces. 

Weakly magnetitic fine disseminated crystals, 
often oxidized - also in fractures. 

0.0 7.6 54527 0.132 0.083 0.07 3.68 5 2 
7.6 15.2 54528 0.086 0.041 0.07 4.18 5 2 

15.2 22.9 54529 0.092 0.040 0.05 3.42 4 2 
22.9 X.5 54530 0.252 0.164 0.08 4.90 3 3 mal 

30.5 38.1 54531 0.089 0.056 0.06 4.32 4 3 ma1 

x.2 45.7 54532 0.091 0.062 0.11 3.91 4 2 

No visible capper minerals or other sulfides. 
Secondary rock is a dark grey/pink-grey intrusion 

that has a strange uniform texture (overprint): 
although grain boundaries are identifiable the rock is 
more massive and fractures like glass along planes 
that do not honour crystal boundaries; it appears 
sllufled and kind of dustylsericitic; locally PPp with 
plagioclase phenocrysts <I-2mm and some black 
augite: epidote and chlorite from 22.9 m. 

Potassic alteration ranges from absent to selective 
to strongly pervasive. 

Strongly magnetitic fine disseminated crystals. 
Not visibly mineralized. 
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Mount Polley Mine 

zone Springer Easting 1706.2 Drilled By TIXCO” 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3484.5 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1185.2 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

porn To !Jjy Descriotion -2 m TCu CuNS % &@ Fe % K A M 9 ey 

0.0 45.7 BX Intrusive breccia; mostly deep salmon-pink with 0.0 7.6 54539 0.418 0.236 0.14 4.04 4 2 mal. tr 

increasing amounts of greylgrey-pink; generally 7.6 15.2 54540 0.272 0.190 0.09 5.03 4 3 mal. c 

monronitic. equigranular and porphyritic, with minor 15.2 22.0 54541 0.220 0.152 0.09 4.86 4 3 maI. c 
dioritic phases: 40% magnetitic melanic clasts 22.9 30.5 54501 0.131 0.074 0.06 5.40 3 4 
fragments: igneous textures, always good. improvc lo 30.5 38.1 54502 0.205 0.141 0.08 6.33 3 4 
end of hole. where equigranular rock is more 38.1 45.7 54503 0.195 0.137 0.07 6.26 3 4 
common; there is a lot of variability throughout, hut it 
isn’t possible to break out distinct units. 

Generally, rack shows intense potassic alteration, 
decreasing slightly to end of hole, especially after 
30.5 m; magnctitic - increases with depth. especially 
from 22.0 m; trace malachite and possible 
chrysocolla; rare ultra fine disseminated pyrite after 
30.5 m; no visible chalcopyrite. 

0.0 31 .O m: deep salmon-pink with black speckling 
and with 5.10% gray fragments possible volcanic 
locally, to fine-grained intrusive; excellent igneous 
textures improve; larger angular fragments “ear top of 
hole (to 8.0 m) rock breaks along planes that don’t 
honour crystal boundaries; dominant rock is 
monzonite. probably plagioclase porphyry (PPp). but 
preserved crystals are rare: colour index of 5 to 15. 
rarely higher. magnetite, biotite and augite +/- 
hornblende. 

Intense pervasive pa&sic alteration - all modal 
feldspar looks alike and crystals boundaries are 
blurred; minor chlorite “ear top of hole: biotite partially 
altered; minor hematite on fractures. 

Moderately to strongly magnetitic increases; 
magnetite as disseminated crystals, clots, stringers 
etc. in similar occurrence to biotite. 

Trace malachite and possible chrysocolla (blue- 
green) on many fractures to 22.9 m: cl”/. 

PJW 1 Of 2 TOO-5 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

m Description FrOm To Taq TCU CuNS%w Fe%KAMGP !2!i 

chalcopyrite. intergrown with magnetite, above 7.6 m; 
no visible pyrite. 

Interval contains 5.10% very fine-grained 
equigranular, magnetitic and occasionally silicificd 
rock: minor hematite after massive hematite locally. 

31.0 - 45.7 m: monzonitic; mottled pink, cream. grey 
and black: slightly increased grain size: equigranular 
with rare phyric minerals. 

Potassic alteration remains very strong but is 
distinctively more selective; secondary propylitic 
alteration affects 60% rocks. as minor crystalline 
epidote and epidote-chlorite in fractures; bath 
alteration types often occur together; slightly 
increased sericite than uphole; most biotite at least 
partially altered, usually to seticite; oxidized fractures 
and ?.ome pervasive limonitic staining. 

Strongly magnetitic. as clots, stringers, veinlets 
etc _ creates black speckling - rarely weakly 
hematitired. 

Trace disseminated pyrile <<114mm; no visible 
copper minerals. 

<5-10% slrongly magnetitic, melanic rock (as 
described above) with slightly increased grain size 
and a nwre igneous appearance. often with oxidized 
surfaces: silicified with weak selective K-alteration. 
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Mount Pollay Mine 

ZOllC Springer Easting 1609.5 Drilled By TMCO” 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3489.6 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1185.5 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

_FcoiL! To m Descriotion FromTo TaqlD TCU CuNS% u Fe% K 4 M Q ey 

0.0 45.7 BX Intrusive breccia: mottled pink, green and grey with 0.0 7.6 54504 0.189 0.140 0.10 6.14 3 5 mal 

black: alleratio”. colour, grain size and texture widely 7.6 15.2 54505 0.246 0.179 0.10 5.63 3 5 mal, tr tr 

vary from chip to chip, sample to sample; generally 15.2 22.9 54506 0.175 0.125 0.08 5.13 4 5 mal 
monzonitic with <5% mom molanic rocks; 22.9 30.5 54507 0.241 0.176 0.07 5.15 3 4 
equigranular and phyric; igneous textures are very 30.5 38.1 54508 0.271 0.200 0.12 5.38 3 4 
easily discerned. 38.1 45.7 54509 0.365 0.302 0.13 5.43 3 4 

In goneral. moderate to strong “early equal polassic 
and propylitic alterations; intensely magnetitic; trace 
malachite; raw chalcopyritc and pyrite; OK-looking 
hale. 

0.0 - 22.9 m: strongly mottled; mostly equigranutar; 
K-alteration. selective to locally pervasive occurs with 
but is nwre intense than propylitic alteration 
increases to end of interval: weakly silicified locally 
and rare quartz veinlet fragments to 15.2 m: intensely 
magnetilic wilh fine magnetite as disseminalions, sub- 
mm stringers. mm-scale clots and in fractures - it’s 
everywhere! ~5% to >50”/0; ~1% malachite and very 
rare trace chalcopyrite L- pyrite on fractures and 
usually associated with magnetite: oxidation on some 
fractures persists throughout. 

22.9 - 45.7 m: as above, but with slightly stronger 
propylitic alteration; K-alteration increases to end of 
hole; clay and scricitc are comma” and rock has a 
more granular appearance; augite phenocrysts and 
biotite books <3-4mm; still intensely magnetitic . 
magnetite as micro stockwork locally; weak 
sllvzlflcation: possible structure here?: weak oxidation 
on several fractures: no visible malachite, chalcopyrite 
or pyrite. 



Mount Polley Mine 

ZOtW Springer Easting 1719.4 Drilled By TWCOn 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3469.3 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1176.0 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology 

From TO m Description 

1.0 13.0 DYKE Augite porphyry dyke; dark purple/red-grey, aphanitic 
to line-grained groundmass with crowded grew to 
black augite phenocrysts ~1.Zmm. 

Intensely magnctitic matrix; purple-red hue due to 
hematitization. 

Hemalitic staining are rare hematite coating on 
augite; chlorite after augite locally; minor chlorite and 
epidate on fracture; minor ubiquitous sericite. 

One ultra fine (cl/lOmm) pyrite cube in an augite 
crystal; no visible copper minerals. 

Sharp contacts. 

13.0 38.5 BX Breccia; mixed bag of compositions and igneous 
textures mostly monzonitic with minor diorite. 
equigranular and phyric phases; mottle pink and 
green with grey changing to predominantly pink by 
30.0 m; excellent igneous textures less so with 
depth; cotour index <IO biotite and magnetite in 
pinkest rocks; Cl ~20 in more melanic. silicified 
phases. 

13.0 30.0 m: almost equal mixtures of potassic and 
propylitic alteration with K-spar increasingly abundanl: 
mostly equigranular: strongly magnetitic - blebs. 
stringers etc.: trace malachite and very, very rare 
chalcopyrite in magnetitic blebs. 

30.0 38.5 m: PPp dyke?: intense potassic 
alteration; minor epidote; abundant sericite; grainy 
textures; definitely plagioclase phyric; disseminated 
and stringy magnetite; sericitized biotite; no visible 
sulfides. 

Somewhat sharply into: 

Assay Results 

From To Ta4 TCU CuNS % u 

0.0 7.6 54533 0.295 0.228 0.24 
7.6 15.2 54534 0.169 0.117 0.09 
15.2 22.9 54535 0.296 0.199 0.21 
22.9 30.5 54536 0.272 0.193 0.18 
30.5 30.1 54537 0.208 0.127 0.07 
38.1 45.7 54536 0.101 0.060 0.03 

Alteration 

Fe%KAMG py 

3.00 5 1 
5.25 3 5 tr 
6.37 4 4 tr 
5.33 3 4 mal 
3.66 4 4 
5.03 2 5 Illa1 

TOO-7 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From To m Description -3 m TCU CuNS% m Fe% K A M CP PY 

:3.?.5 45.7 BX Brcccia or plagioclase porphyry (PPg); moistly grcy 
but definitely pink due to selective and weakly 
pervasive K-alteration; equigranular to definitely 
porphyritic; excellent igneous textures; almost equal 
potassic and propylitic alteration: ubiquitous sericite 
dusty coating on many surfaces; trace interstitial 
malachite associated with abundant disseminated and 
blebby and stringy magnetite; minor oxidation on 
fractures; >25% magnetite locally; lool~ slightly more 
interesting than rest of hole. 

“.O 7.0 BX Breccia or plagioclase porphyry monzonite (PPp) no 
obvious clues: deep salmon-pink: black speckles and 
green clots: blurred igneous textures somewhat 
uniform appearance: 41% to 10% modal biotite. 
magnetite and augite: white plagioclase phenocrysts 
<2-3mm are only occasionally seen; manganese 
oxide on some fractures. 

lnterlse [pervasive potassic alteration has created 
uniformity; rock has a slightly grainy texture; most 
surfaces coated with yellowish sericite; epidote clots 
<112cm occur within potassic areas; cpidotc also in 
fractures; one feldspar crystal altered to roscolitc-like 
mineral; biotite sericitized and/or limonitic; minor 
limonite and staining on some fractures; manganese 
oxides on some fractures. 

weakly magnetitic - ~1% ultra fine disseminated 
crystals and sub-mm clots. 

No visible copper minerals or sulfides.. 

P3W 2 Of 2 TOO-7 
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ZCllle Springer Easting 1727.7 Drilled By TWCOll 

Length(m) 45.7 Northing 3476.1 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1178.4 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

rrom To m Description FrOm To QgJ TCU CuNS%a Fe% KAMa ey 

n.o 7.0 BX Breccia; minor overburden; mottled grey and pink; 0.0 7.6 54510 0.105 0.076 0.06 5.25 2 4 tr 

monzonitic - equiyranular to plagioclase porphyry; 7.6 15.2 54511 0.060 0.043 0.05 4.67 2 1 
igneous textures preserved; some limonitic fractures; 15.2 22.5~ 54512 0.332 0.254 0.19 4.91 4 2 mal 
minor augite porphyry 22.9 30.5 54513 0.265 0.191 0.15 4.87 4 2 

Potassic alteration dominates - intense and 30.5 36.1 54514 0.219 0.124 0.11 4.46 4 3 tr 
pervasive in some fragments. selective in most: many 38.1 45.7 54515 0.298 0.230 0.21 7.32 3 4 mal 
fragments appear silicified associated with 
magnetite and blurring original textures: propylitic 
(mostly epidote) alteration as mm-scale channels and 
blebs in potassic rock. completely affects cl% rock; 
minor selective clay alteration of rare plagioclase 
phenocrysts <I-Zmm; ubiquitous sericitization of 
variably intensity; c2”/. rock with hematitic staining in 
groundmass: slightly weathered: manganese oxide on 
fractures. 

Strongly magnetitic - ultra fine crystals a5 clumps 
and disseminated - usually associated with secondary 
quarfz. 

Trace ultra fine (~l/lOmm) in magnetite clots: any 
additional sulfides are likely oxidized away. 

7.0 13.3 DYKE Augite porphyry dyke: bleached medium green-grey: 
intensely altered occupies fault; incompetent - can 
be destroyed with minimal pressure from fingernail; 
unwashed sample was mostly green clay -gouge. 
Fine-grained groundmass is almost entirely altered 

to clay and sericite; sucrosic texture; black speckles = 
biotite; uncrowded augite crystals <I-2mm. 

Not magnetitic (anymore); not visibly mineralized. 

TOO-8 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

* To m Description From To Taql TCuCuNS%&@ Fe%liAMCP PY 

13.3 38.2 8X Breccia: deep salmon-pink with grey mottles: original 
textures blurred to deslroyed rarely well preserved; 
formerly monzonitic (it’s now technically a syenite). 
like plagioclase porphyry although phenocrysts are 
very. very rare: better igneous textures after 30.0 m. 

Intense pervasive K-alteration-combines with 
hematilic staining, especially above 22.9 m, to create 
dark colouration; ubiquitous sericite on surfaces: rare 
epidotic fractures - also with calcite; oxidation 
strongest above 23.0 m; secondary quartz by 30.0 m; 
ubiquitous but increasing manganese oxide. 

Magnetite increases to end of hole; stats out with 
fine disseminated crystals, to uystals and mm-scale 
blebs. then into stringers, clots, often associated with 
secondary quartz. 

Trace malachite on fractures above 22.9 m; wry, 
very rare visible chalcopyrite cores of magnetite clots. 

Transitional into: 

xi.2 45.7 BX Breccia?; monzonitic host, but significantly more 
melanic than above: grey with pink. green. orange, 
black etc.: very ugly and grungy-looking; poor 
textures where preserved, equigranular to feldspar 
phyric. 

Variable selective K-alteration; hematitic staining; 
more oxidized (with strong associated staining) than 
seen elsewhere in hole: increased propylitic 
component; ?.ome silicification; ubiquitous, often 
strong, sericite; manganese oxide everywhere. 

Very strongly magnetitic invades groundmass is 
associated with secondary quartz-often 
indistinguishable from abundant biotite. 

Very, very rare malachite. 
Increased alterations and deeper oxidation suggest 

that this might be a fault. 

TOO-8 



Mount Polley Mine 

Zone Springer Eating 1746.7 Drilled By TWXlll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3484.0 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1178.5 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 40 Head Set 

FrornE m 

(?.C 38.2 BX 

.Lithology 

Description 

Breccia; deep, dark salmon-pink/orange with 
abundant black speckling; resembles tiger-stripe ice 
cream; equigranular to feldspar phyric -widely 
variable; monzonitic (pre-syenite); igneous textures 
range from excellent to destroyed. 

Generally: 
Intense pervasive potassic alteration; pervasive 

hematitic and limonitic staining and to dark pink- 
orange colouration; localized clay; minor propylitic 
minerals; >lO% to <70% black speckling - magnetite- 
biotite-augite-hornblende; trace malachile and 
chrysocolla on occasional fractures. 

0.0 8.0 m: intense K-alteration: igneous texlures 
are destroyed but occasionally discernible: rare chips 
are clearly plagioclase phyric: often breaks into larger 
fragments with planar surfaces that do not honour 
yrain boundaries; yellow to gray s&cite an most 
surfaces -thicker and more yellowish in some 
fractures: ~50% magnetite , biotite + pyroxene + 
amphibole as clols and channels in potassic rock; 
some chips contain only trace mafic minerals; strong 
hematitellimonite staining: no visible sulfides or 
copper oxides. 

6.0 30.6 m: intensely potassic: 470% mafics. 
mostly magnetite, as stringer. clots, veinlets etc.: 
magnctitc also as disseminated cubes <1/4mm; 
textures are much more evident. usually 
equiyranular: clay altered plagioclase phenocrysts cl- 
2mm are also seen; ubiquitous sericite - alter biolile 
and modal feldspar; strong but very localized 
pervasive argillic alteration; ~5% propylitic patches; 
ubiquitous and often abundant manganese oxide; 
oxidation and staining remains strong; rare calcite 

Assay Results 

From To Taq TCU CuNS% Au 

0.0 7.6 54516 0.453 0.351 0.46 
7.6 15.2 54517 0.429 0.264 0.45 
15.2 229 54518 0.576 0.376 0.64 
22.9 30.5 54519 0.3DZ 0.242 0.41 
30.5 38.1 54520 0.455 0.239 0.15 
38.1 45.7 54521 0.046 0.027 0.02 

Alteration 

Fe%KAMG py 

5.95 5 3 
9.10 4 4 
8.09 4 4 maI, c 
8.08 4 2 
7.29 4 2 mal, c 
4.74 3 1 

TOO-9 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

Flnrl, To m Description From IQ Taq TCu CuNS%&@ Fe%KAMCP PY 

veinlets: minor localized silicification: trace malachite 
+I- bluer chrysocolla in occasional fractures. 

30.6 - 38.2 m: as 8.0 - 30.6 m, but with noticeably 
stronger pervasive sericite > clay alteration -creates 
earthy, bleached, grainy and incompetent 
appearance; trace malachite; decreasingly magnctitic. 
but still .strongly molanic - mostly biotite. 

3R.2 45.7 DYKE Augite porphyry dyke. as in TOO-8 7.0 - 13.3 m: 
intensely altered - must occupy fault; wet. 

Dull green-grey; sugary and incompetent - destroyed 
with pressure from fingernail; clay-rich groundmass 
with mafic speckling; uncrowded augite phenocrysts. 

Intensely sericite > clay altered; bleached; fault 
gouge; rare pin prick hematite after former modal 
magnetite. 

Mot magnetitic; no sulfides. 



Zone Springer Easting 1782.6 Drilled By TMCOll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3516.0 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1163.2 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -80 Head Set 

ljthology Assay Results Alteration 

m To m Description From To Tao TCU CuNS% u Fe% K A M GJz Py 

0.0 15.0 BX Breccia or plagioclase porphyry monzonile (PPp); 0.0 7.6 54522 0.095 0.056 0.07 3.42 4 1 

deep pink with white to pale pink plagioclase 7.6 15.2 54523 0.125 0.085 0.10 3.46 3 1 

phenocrysts <Imm; excellent textures: pearly to suh- 15.2 22.9 54524 0.044 0.018 0.06 4.90 2 1 
vitreous luster; c!i% mafic minerals near surface to 22.9 30.5 54525 0.033 0.013 0.02 4.90 2 1 
>iO% near end of interval. 30.5 38.1 54542 0.035 0.015 0.02 5.01 2 3 

Very strong pervasive potassic alteration; only 38.1 45.7 54543 0.108 0.067 0.14 4.67 4 2 
mafics and plagioclase phenocrysts are unaffected; 
ubiquitous sericite; spotty manganese oxide; weak 
localized silica; weak to moderate limonitelhematite 
staining. 

Weakly magnetitic - fine disseminated crystals 
<1/4mm. 

No visible copper minerals. 

15.0 38.2 MZ Monronite: grey-pink with black and cream; fine to 
medium grained equigranular with excellent textures 
that are discernible with unaided eye; locally weakly 
plagioclase phyric; IO-12% black biotite. occasionally 
altered on rims; ~10% salt-and-pepper dioritic 
wwhw. 

Weak to moderate selective polassic alteration 
intensifies to contacts; minor oxidalion on some 
fractures; ubiquitous but weak sericitizalion; limonitic 
staining increases slightly toward contacts. 

Weakly magnetitic fine disseminated crystals 
~1/4mm: significantly increased magnetite after 30.5 
m. 

No visible copper minerals; no pyrite. 



~nnnnr--7r-7nnnnnnnnnnnn 
Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

.j Frr?rrl To c Descriotion m To Taq TCU CuNS % k&g@ &?& K A M Q Py 

38.2 45.7 BX Breccia; likely as 0.0 15.0 m. but with deep salmon- 
pink/orange hue and poorly preserved textures. 

Intense pervasive potassic alteration _ combined 
with hematite and limo& staining to create dark 
colouration; abundant biotite altered to chlorite (on 
fractures and in clots), hematite and sericite: minor 
manganese oxide. 

Weakly magnetitic; no visible capper minerals or 
sulfides. 

Page 2 012 TOO-IO 



Mount Polley Mine 

ZOtll? Springer Easting 1791.4 Drilled By TWWll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3483.2 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1179.0 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology 
From To m Description From To 

0.0 15.1 BX Breccia: deep salmon-pink/orange; monzonitic 0.0 7.6 

originally now syenite: homogeneous appearance 7.6 15.2 

with discernible grain boundaries; might once have 15.2 22.9 
been plagioclase phyric: Cl 5 to 15 mostly hiotito 22.9 30.5 
and magnetite -occasionally chlotitic. 30.5 38.1 

intense pervasive K-alteration affects all feldspar - 3a.i 45.7 
only mafic minerals are unaffected; sericitic dustings 
on most surfaces much stronger in some fractures; 
some biotite altered to sericite: mafics also altered to 
chlorite: spotty manganese oxide throughout; 
hematilic slaining too; hemalite on some fractures. 

Moderately magnetitic - disseminated crystals 
<1/4mm and as mm-scale clots and sub-mm clots and 
stringers; increases with depth. 

No visible copper minerals or other sulfides. 

1:a.t 22.8 DYKE Augite porphyry dyke; dark gray with green and pink 
components: hard and competent; crowded augite 
phenoctysts <lmm: fine-rained feldspar-rich 
groundmass shows either greenish propylitic 
alteration or pink moderate, semi-pervasive K- 
alteration; oxidized surfaces are common: strongly 
magnetitic; note mineralized. 

22.8 26.7 BX Breccia, as 0.0 15.1 m; deep, dark salmon- 
pink/orange: uniform textures: intense potassic 
alteration; weakly magnetitic; most mafia altered out, 
but magnetitic clots with biotile remain; weak sericite: 
no visible mineralization. 

PWC 1 Of 2 TOO-l 1 

Assay Results 

Taa TCu CuNS % &&Q 

48576 0.244 0.205 0.49 
48577 0.267 0.197 0.29 
4.8576 0.025 0.012 0.01 
48579 0.202 0.155 0.23 
4.8580 0.086 0.058 0.09 
48581 0.137 0.097 0.10 

Alteration 

Fe%KAMw ey 

3.64 5 3 
5.51 5 4 
5.77 1 4 
4.34 2 4 
4.92 1 4 
3.79 3 4 



Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

i’rtxv To m Descriotion From To Taq TCU CuNS % &g@ Fe K A M 3 ey 

)?i; i 30.0 OYKE Augite porphyry dyke. as 15.1 - 22.8 m; dark 
greylgrey-green: aphanilic groundmass with greenish 
chloritic hue and rarer pinkish patassic hue; hard and 
competent: crowded black phenoctysts cl-Zmm 
often coated with hematite; magnetitic groundmass, 
also locally hematitic: no visible mineralization. 

:3x.0 45.7 BX Breccia?: mottled grey and pink - muted, dusty hues; 
<20X dark salmon-pink fragments; plagioclase 
porphyry phenocrysts Cl-Zmm, white; igneous 
textures slightly blurred; groundmass shows variable 
propylitic > potassic alteration. while 20% rocks show 
intense pervasive potassic alteration; as 0.0 15.1 m, 
except for decreased potassic rock; moderately 
magnetitic; no visible mineralization. 

PJRC 2 of 2 TOO-l 1 



._ : Mount Pollsy Mining Corporation 

y;. * “,“IS,ON OF ,MPl,llAL MCTALS C”RPORAII”N Drillhole Report TOO-12 
'. &.," Mount Pollev Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1766.6 Drilled By TeEOIl 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3194.2 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1122.4 Comments All wet 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology 

FromTo E Description 

7.0 45.7 MZ Monzonite to plagioclase porphyry monzonite (PPp); 
possible breccia?; medium grcy with pink to 15.2 m; 
deep salmon-pink with grey after 15.2 m: medium- 
grained (I-2mm) equigranular to definite porphyry 
(plagioclase phenocrysts <I-3mm); igneous textures 
are always discernible, although variably preserved. 

Moderate to intense K-alteration ranges from 
selective to pervasive; pervasive silicification to 15.2 
m: minor epidote fractures and clots to 35.0 m; 
significantly increased epidote and chlorite (propylitic 
assemblage) above 15.2 m and from 35.0 m-still 
slightly less than K-spar; ubiquitous sericite; ultra fine- 
grained biotite looks blurred -very, very common; 
stronger oxidation locally. 

Magnetitic - increases to end of hole; very fine 
disseminated crystals, clots and stringers: usually 
associated with sulfides and often with silica, 
especially in sub-mm fractureslveinlets. 

2.7% fresh pyrite in fractures, as stringers. clots 
most is easily viewed without microscope: ultra fine 
(~~l/lOmm) disseminated pyrite in siliceous spots 
and in quartz fractureslveinlels; probably part of 
alteration assemblage; no visible chalcopyrite or 
capper oxides. 

7.0 - 15.2 m: medium dusty grey; textural variation; 
xiO% fragments appear silicificd (although might be k. 
spar) and with more subtle textures. palest pink in 
grey with greenish (epidote) hue; remaining rock 
shows either intense potassic alteration or 
ksparwpidote alteration (green and pink mottling); 
abundant interstitial biotite and magnetite. usually in 
clots; >7% pyrite as ultra fine disseminalions in 
silicified rock. and as coa~.er and more obvious clots, 

F‘age 1 of 2 TOO-12 

Assay Results 

From To TaqlD TCU CuNS % u 

0.0 ‘7.6 49155 0.068 0.045 0.19 
7.6 15.2 49156 0.098 0.023 0.22 
15.2 22.9 49157 0.091 0.021 0.20 
22.9 30.5 40158 0.123 0.017 0.30 
30.5 38.1 49159 0.140 0.010 1.23 
38.1 45.7 49160 0.086 0.009 0.48 

Alteration 

ey Fe% K&M= 

4.56 2 1 
5.11 3 1 7 
4.88 4 3 6 
5.23 4 1 2 
5.62 4 3 7 
4.97 4 3 3 



Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

To m Description mfi m TCU CuNS % w Fe % K B M 9 ,Q 

stringers. fractures etc. in rest of rock; occasional 
limonitic fractures. 

15.2 - 35.0 m: mottled grey and pink: abundant 
biotite and magnetite. as clots and in fractures; 
intense K-alteration with minor epidotic clots; Go/o 
with strong epidole; silica fractures; minor calcitic 
fractures; very selective clay alteration of playiaclasc; 
~6% pyrite, as described above, but mostly in 
fractures (with quartz and magnetite) and associated 
with magnetite. 

22.8 30.5 m: increased oxidation and clay 
clumps FAULT. 

35.0 45.7 m: as 15.2 -30.5 m; increased magnetite; 
significantly increased propylitic alteration (especially 
epidote) occurs with intense K-alteration: 3-7% fresh 
pyrite, as above: no capper minerals. 

7.0 00 Overburden, after monzonite; most fragments with 
silty limonitic coating; mud clots: extremely 
weathered; minor organ&; ~50% rock with pervasive 
limonitic staining: SO% monzonite and plagioclase 
porphyry (PPp); ~5% black volcanic and 5% diarite; 
rounded quartz pebbles; goad igneous textures. 

Variable alterations include potassic and 
silicification; abundant manganese oxide: many iron 
minerals oxidized; limonitic fractures and surfaces; 
cruddy-looking weathered and oxidized rock. 

All magnetite and sulfides are oxidized. 

TOO-12 

1 



.Zi’ -i. Mount Polley Mining Corporation 
. . . .7.“2 

t ::__. A DIVISION or IMPFRIAL METNS COHPOnA / km TOO-l 3 
&,,.;’ Drillhole Report 

Mount Polley Mine 

zone Springer Easting 1791.5 Drilled By Tl=XCOll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3197.7 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1125.1 Comments Wet to 15.2 Ill 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology 

From To m Descriotion 

0.0 8.0 OB Overburden or extremely weathered bedrock; mixture 
of monzonite and plagioclase porphyry (PPp); minor 
organic material; dark pink-orange with minor grey: 
orange-stained on most surfaces: variable limonitic 
staining; igneous textures are okay porphryritic 
texture improves to lower contact. 

Very strong pervasive potassic alteration in ~-80% of 
rock: ubiquitous, often strong sericite; oxidation is 
second most prevalent alteration _ several fractures 
with thick red hematite: hematitellimonite after 
magnetite. pyrite and biotite is common: spotty 
manganese oxide: rare preserved plagioclase 
phenocrysts <I-2mm altered lo earthy white clay. 

Magnetite and pyrite, disseminated throughout are 
oxidized and often unrecognizable based on 
presence of abundant sulfides in next intervals. 

Assay Results 

FromTo Ta4 TCu CuNS% u 

0.0 7.6 48551 0.061 0.026 0.07 
7.6 15.2 48552 0.111 0.012 0.18 
15.2 22.9 48553 0.136 0.018 0.17 
22.9 30.5 46554 0.119 0.016 0.10 
30.5 36.1 485.55 0.129 0.026 0.17 
36.1 45.7 48556 0.120 0.016 0.15 

Alteration 

ey Fe% KAMg 

3.95 4 3 
5.36 2 2 tr 3 
5.79 3 2 1 
5.49 4 2 tr 4 
5.25 4 2 2 
5.32 3 2 2 

mg’: 1 Of 2 TOO-l 3 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From_ To m Descrbtion FromTo TaalD TcJ.&CuNS%&g@ &%KAMm L!Y 

fi.il 45.7 PAZ Manzonite to plagioclase porphyry monzonile (PPp); 
possible bteccia?: very. very similar IO TOO-12: 
medium to dark grey with pink to 15.2 m: dark pink 
and grey after 15.2 m; equigranular to feldspar phyric; 
excellent igneous textures; black speckling by m3fics: 
very strong to intense potassic alteration; nlinor 
argillic alteration; localized silica: add weak prupylitic 
;rlleration after 30.5 m - mostly chlorite: localized 
swonger oxidation and limanitic staining; fine 
magnelile disseminated throughout; ~4% pyrite (with 
very rare chalcopyrite) occurs as interstitial clots and 
stringers and most commonly in fractures (with si+mt 
Ofkll). 

8.0 - 15.2 m: dusty medium-dark grey: monzonitic; 
~5% augite porphyry dyke fragments; moderate but 
subtle potassic alteration; ultra fine disseminated 
magnetite: sub-vitreous; excellenl textures; 3.5% 
pyrite in fractures and as disseminations. 

15.2 38.0 m: increasingly potassic intense locally: 
salmon-pink with black mm-scale biotite and/or 
magnetite clots and occasional white clay altered 
plagioclase phenocrysts <I-2mm; ~5% dioritic pieces: 
increasing and locally strong sericite: minor opidote 
and chlorite from 30.5 m; ~4% pyrite, mostly in 
fractures: sulfides associaled with magnetite +/- Glica. 

38.0 30.2 m: augite porphyry dyke? only a few 
chips present. 

38.2.45.7 m: as 15.2 38.0 m; stronger potassic 
alteration: increased sericite; weak to moderate 
limonitic staining: sutfaces arc fclted; disseminated 
magnelite; ~2% pyrite; minor epidote. 

Prig” 2 Of 2 TOO-l 3 
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-L Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

_ ,;. 
-z 4 DIVISIUNU~ I~~i’ti?l~iMti~.LSC*H~‘OH~.TION TOO-14 >,- Drillhole Report 
f$ ,:e Mount Polley Mine 

ZO”C Springer Easting 175G.‘l Drilled By TerCOll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3256.0 Logged By V.Park 

Elevation 1126.2 Comments All wet 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Ty~pe 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

&To m Description -3 TaalD TCUCuNS%Au Fe%KL!MCP PY 

0.0 30.1 BX Breccia: varying shades of pink, orange. grey; mixed 0.0 7.6 49126 0.153 0.084 0.05 4.00 5 2 1 
lithology - mostly intrusive - PPp, PPg and MZ with 7.6 15.2 49127 0.133 0.070 0.16 4.98 3 2 1 
phyric and non-phyric components: strong weathering 15.2 22.9 49128 0.102 0.037 0.09 4.73 2 3 1 
and oxidation oersist to end of interval: &remelV wet 22.g 30.5 49129 0.085 0.042 o.oa 4.71 4 4 az. 1 
from surface -‘some rock frayments might be 
contamination; many large angular fragments with 
siltskins and limonitic fractures. 

3n.5 3H.1 49130 0.104 0.061 0.10 4.78 3 4 mal, a 

36.1 45.7 49131 0.071 0.037 0.07 4.45 4 4 2 

Generally, interval shows moderate to strong 
potassic alteration, strong limonitic staining. strongly 
magnetitic with ubiquitous disseminated and stringy 
chalcopyrite and malachite; nice-lookiny interval. 

0.0 8.4 m: very strongly weathered: possible 
overburden; deep salmon-pinkioranye plagioclase 
porphyry monzonite with moderately preserved 
textures; most surfaces coaled with yellowish sericite; 
large angular fragments. 

Intense pervasive K-alteration combined with 
strong limoniticlhematitic staining to create deep 
colouration; ubiquitous surface sericite; occasionally 
localized sericitization where feldspar altcrcd to 
sugary texture; remnant biotite is black to chlorilic, 
occasionally oxidized: plagioclase phenocrysts either 
altered to k-spar or limonite-stained and partially clay 
altered; all in all. this rock just looks very strongly 
weathered: manganese oxide throughout. 

~5% disseminated magnelite cil4mm with variabk? 
alteration to hemalite - often remains as subhedral 
pseudomorphs; magnetite also as mm-scale clots. 

~1% sulfides total-possible chalcopyrile, but more 
resembling pyrite (yellow, anhedral) -occurs as 
concentrations on fractures (usually with silica) and as 
disseminated crystals on margins of magnetite clots; 
not comma”. 

TOO-14 



Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

mm Is! m Description -5 TaalD TC/I& CuNS % &t&g@ Fe % K A &! GE PY 

8.4 30.1 m: plagioclase porphyry monzonite mostly: 
less weathered than above but with >lO”/o rocks as 
above (contamination?); improved textures; dark pink 
with black; sub-vitreous luster. 

Very strong to intense pervasive potassic 
alteration: some plagioclase phenocrysts clay allered 
and limonile slained instead - rarely fresh and white; 
sericitization very strong locally; several limonitic 
surfaces; maynetite crystals cl/Zmm often altered to 
hematite; minor patchy chloritization; mixed bag due 
to weathering and possible contamination: minor silica 
associated with magnetite; occasional sub-mm white 
quartz veinlets with fine-grained chalcopyrite (or 
pyrite). 

Strongly magnetitic increasing to end of interval; 
magnetic response decreased due to oxidation: 
magnetite as disseminated crystals. often hematitic. 
~112mm and as mm-scale clots and in fractures-it’s 
everywhere! 

4% total sulfides - looks nwre like pyrite but is 
probably chalcopyrite: occurs as sub-mm stringers 
and as disseminated blebs 4mm and as ultra fine, 
very subtle disseminated crystals-almost invariably 
associated with magnetile and some silica; trace 
malachite and quartz on fraclures after 22.0 m; note: 
in the chips where sulfides are present, the local 
concentrations exceed 5%. 

?L!.‘i 31.0 DYKE Augitc porphyry dyke: dark greylgreen-grey: aphanitic 
groundmass with uncrowded black augitc 
phenocrysts <I-Zmm; strongly magnetitic; 
groundmass shows variable chlorite and epidote, as 
well as subtle hematitic hue; rare coarser pieces. 

Parjr: 2 “13 TOO-14 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

Intrusive breccia. much as 0.0. 30.1 m. especially 
8.4 30.1 m: mixed pink and grey; mostly plagioclasn 
porphyry: limonitic fractures and slaining persist; 
many strongly potassic and limonitic fragments and 
minor augite porphyry dyke chips are contamination in 
a very wet hole; igneous textures are still reasonably 
well preserved. 

K-alteration still dominates; minor localized 
propylitization; selective clay alteration of plagioclase 
phenoctysts: moderate silica invades fractures and 
groundmass locally. 

Strongly magnetitic - fine crystals as clots, fractures, 
stringers etc. usually associated with secondary 
quartz. 

<I-2% chalcopyrite. in localized concentrations as 
clots. stringers -often ultra fine and subtle; usually 
associated with secondary quartz and magnetite: 
more abundant than above; tmce malachitelazurite on 
fractures. 

Decent-looking interval 

TOO-14 



Zone Springer Eating 1724.3 Drilled By TarCOIl 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3251.5 Logged By V.Park 

Elevation 1122.7 Comments All wet 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From To m Description FromTo I&QJ TCu CuNS % m Fe % K A M Q j?y 

0.0 38.0 MZ Monzonite; equigranular with some phyric phases; 0.0 7.6 49132 0.142 0.078 0.10 4.77 3 3 

possible breccia?: medium to dark orange: strongly 7.6 15.2 49133 0.083 0.037 0.10 4.58 3 3 
weathered with strong pervasive limonitic staining; 15.2 22.9 49134 0.084 0.040 0.14 4.54 3 3 tr 
igneous textures easily viewed without microscope - 22.9 30.5 49135 0.106 0.029 0.18 4.24 3 2 1 
grain boundaries accentuated by weathering; earthy 30.5 38.1 49136 0.087 0.038 0.17 4.67 3 2 tr 
to pearly luster; black clots of fuzzy, very fine biotite; 38.1 45.7 49137 0.130 0.071 0.19 5.93 3 3 tr 
hematite and limonite on many surfaces. 

Moderate to strong pervasive potassic alteration - 
overprinted with orange staining: moderate clay and 
sericite alteration - creaks bleached look; hematite 
after magnetite and sulfides: occasional mm-scale 
quartz veinlets chloritic s&ages. 
Abundant fine (cl/4mm) magnetite disseminated 

and in fractures - often coated with or completely 
replace with hematite. 
Pyrite, rarely fresh and in localized concentrations 

x5%, usually as limoniticlhematitic pseudomorphs 
especially in fractures. 
0.0 7.6 m: all surfaces with limonitic siltskins: 

crumbly. 
0.0 15.2 m: strong bleaching; some augite 

phenocrysts in manzonite 
15.2 22.9 m: first occurrence of fresh pyrite in 

concentrations exceeding 10% locally; <l% augite 
porphyry dyke: minor chlorite. 
22.9 _ 30.5 m: decreased biatite: increased 

disseminated magnetite, slightly less oxidized; cloudy 
quartz veinlets clRcm; increased unoxidized rack. 
usually with disseminated pyrite. 
30.5 38.0 m: increased oxidation on fractures: 

increased limonitic staining: decreased fresh rock with 

TOO-15 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From To m Description From- Taq TCu CuNS%w &%!$&MC!G PY 

x,0 38.2 OYKE Augite porphyty dyke; medium blue-grey to dark grey- 
black; lighter fragments have grainy 

38.2 45.7 PPP Plagioclase porphyry monzonite or breccia, as 0.0 
38.0 m. but with much better plagioclase porphyry 
with variable clay-altered phenocrysts cl-Zmm; 
potassic alteration is sub-pervasive; sub-cm clots of 
chlorite +I- epidote within potassic fragments: 
magnetite as crusty clots and disseminations: 
localized pervasive limonitic staining and several 
limonitic fractures; some fragments show very strong 
argillic alteration (bleached and soft) and serntlzation 
(grainy and soft): all-in-all. still a very weathered- 
looking rock due to proximity to fault to south?: rare 
partially fresh pyrite. 

Page 2 Of 2 
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$J Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

~:,‘.-k& n Ol”lSiON OF ,M,‘kH,N METALS CORP”RATION Drillhole Report TOO-l 6 
&; ;’ Mount Pollev Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1656.2 Drilled By TWZOll 

Length (m) 13.7 Northing 3239.8 Logged By V.Park 

Elevation 1113.7 Comments All wet; abandoned 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 
- 

Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

Erom To m Description From To w TCU CuNS % w Fe K A M CF ~8 

0.0 13.7 BX Breccia: extremely w&here& multi-coloured pink, 
oran&?, black, green etc; rounded pebbles to 7.6 m = 
overburden; 95% monzanitelplagioclase porphyry 
with 5% black, fine-yrained intrusive fraymenls: 
excellent original textures; most rock wilh some 
degree of pervasive limonitic staining on some 
fractures. 

0.0 7.6 49138 0.169 0.068 0.16 4.87 4 3 
7.6 13.7 49139 0.185 0.102 0.16 4.38 4 4 

Intense pervasive potassic alteration _ along with 
limonitic staining, creates deep salmon-pink hue: 
ubiquitous, often strong sericitiration; minar selective 
clay alteration of plagioclase crystalslphenocrysts: 
hematitic fractures. 

Strongly magnetitic - abundant disseminated and 
clolly crystals 4i2mm. occasionally hematitic. 

No visible sulfides. 
~5% melanic rock is fine-yrained, equigranular with 

an intensely magnetitic groundmass and numerous 
sub-phyric, whitish plagioclase crystals; epidote and 
chlorile with weak patchy K-alleration. 

Note: hole abandoned due 10 bad ground: wet from 
surface. 

Page 1 Of 1 TOO-16 
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Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

A Ul”lSlON OF IhlPERlAi MCTALS CORPORli / IUN TOO-17 
< g ;L.> Drillhole Report 

Mount Polley Mine 

ZOtle Springer Easting 1614.2 Drilled By TerCOfl 

Length (m) 22.9 Northing 3232.3 Logged By V.Park 

Elevation 1107.1 Comments All wet; abandoned 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 HeaU Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

FromTo m DesCriDtion From& Taq TCU CuNS%w Fe”/.KA!dGQ Et 

0.0 22.9 FAULT Fault; dark clay with rusty ribbons; all wet; green 0.0 7.6 49146 0.031 0.015 0.03 3.61 2 1 
contains few fragments of varying lithology; very hole 7.6 15.2 49147 0.022 0.010 0.03 3.68 1 1 maI 1 
abandoned. 15.2 22.9 49146 0.036 0.017 0.03 3.74 3 1 

0.0 - 7.6 m: larye (~2 cm retained for chip tray) 
rounded PPp. deep salmon-pink monronitic rock, 
black and white dioritic plagioclase porphyry, medium 
pink wilh white PPp to M.? and rare yrey chert-like 
porphyry (dyke7): poor recovery of fine fragments. 

7.6 - 15.2 m: mostly dark 9rey and green-grey micro. 
porphyry with white feldspar crystals: strong 
chloritization with localized selective K-alteration; 
ubiquitous sericite; very, very weakly magnetitic; 4% 
pyrite in fractures - very localized: trace malachite on 
4% fragments with intense k-spar. 

15.2 - 22.9 m: significantly increased quantity of 
coarser (than clay) fragments; 90% oranye-yellow 
monzonitic rock with obscured textures and glassy 
luster; 10% dark 9rey PPy as above; pervasive K- 
alteration: chloritized PPg; weakly magnetitic; 
oxidation on fractures. 

Note: abandoned due to bad ground: driller reports 
almosl no recovery; material left on surface is dense 
dark green clay = gouge. 

TOO-I 7 
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‘C Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

,,‘f$J 
.Y,‘,.Y5- A DI”ISIUN Ok IUPE~lN MFTAl s CORP”RATION Drillhole Report TOO-18 

1 hi CT' Mount Policy Mine 

ZOIW Springer Easting 1568.3 Drilled By TerCQll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3225.9 Logged By V.Park 

Elevation 1098.7 Comments All wet 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

-3 gTJ Description Q IQ TaalD TCU CuNS% u Fe% K A M GQ &?Y 

0.0 45.7 wl Plagioclase porphyry; moslly to salt-and-pepper grey 0.0 7.6 49140 0.069 0.036 0.04 4.99 3 4 
with 5.10% deep pink and with weak pink and orange 7.6 15.2 49141 0.054 0.032 0.03 4.95 2 3 
underhue locally; monzonite to diorite: fine-grained 15.2 22.9 49142 0.055 0.029 0.07 4.71 2 4 Inal 
equigranular feldspar-rich groundmass with white. 22.9 30.5 49143 0.052 0.028 0.04 4.87 3 4 
anhedral plagioclase phenacrysts I-2mm. rarely 30.5 38.1 49144 0.049 0.026 0.05 4.66 2 5 
larger: excellent igneous textures: wet from surface. 30.1 45.7 49145 0.033 0.012 0.02 4.77 2 5 lml 

Weak to moderate wlcctive K-alteration intcnsily is 
variable from chip to chip; very minor chlorite and 
epidote: ubiquitous and locally strong sericite; minor 
localized clay; 5-10X of rock with very strong 
pervasive limonitic staining these larger orange 
fragments that persist to end of hole are either 
alteration envelopes around fractures or 
contamination in a wet hole; manganese oxide. 

Strongly magnetitic very fine (<<1/4mm) as 
disseminated cryslals. clots, stringers and in 
fractures major component. 

No visible sulfides; trace malachite on one fraclure. 
0.0 8.0 strongest pervasive limonitic staining. . m: 
6.0 - 30.6 m: ~10% orange-stained fragments. 
30.6 - 45.7 m: <2% orange-stained fragments. 

TOO-I a 
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; 1%. Mount Poltey Mining Corporation 

:"iG+~~ .:.Yys. 4 "l"lSiON 17F IUPClllAL YCTALS COKI'OM ,lON Drillhole Report TOO-19 i 
w Mount Polley Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1733.7 Drilled By THCOfl 
Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3172.5 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1124.0 comments Wet from 15.2 m 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

,Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From To !Jy Description From To u w CuNS% w Fe% K 4 M a ey 

0.0 0.0 MZ Monzonite with plagioclase (PPp) - porphyry becomes 0.0 7.6 49149 0.024 0.010 0.02 4.23 2 1 tr 

stronger to end of hole: mostly pink with black and 7.6 15.2 49150 0.038 0.018 0.09 4.62 4 2 tr 
cream speckling and some orange staining; fine- 15.2 22.9 49151 0.107 0.024 0.16 4.65 3 2 2 
grained equigranular textures are strongly evident 22.9 30.5 49152 0.054 0.007 0.16 4.28 3 3 4 
without microscope: wet from 15.2 m. 30.5 38.1 49153 0.044 0.008 0.08 4.14 3 3 

Pervasive K-alteration dominates - more selective 
1 

38.1 45.7 4g154 0.066 0.006 0.21 
but slightly more intense toward end of hole; 

5.11 3 4 3 

pervasive limonitic staining and fractures persisl: 
ubiquitous and variable sericite; minor chlorile and 
epidate. 

Fine (d/4mm) disseminated and clotty magnetite 
increases; oxidized in some fractures. 

1.4% fine (cl/lOmm to +4mm) disseminated 
pyrite -occasionally wry subtle; often associated with 
magnetite: oxidized in some fractures: no copper 
minerals. 

0.0. 10.0 m: weak limonitic staining; rare fresh 
pyrite _ usually oxidized: weak magnetite; grainy and 
weathered; sericitic surfaces. 

10.0 23.0 m: <50% of rock with moderate to strong 
pervasive limonitic staining - noticeably darker 
orange; earthy limonitic fractures; sericitized biotite: 
fresh pyrite lorms ~5% of several fragments: slightly 
more magnetitic than above. 

23.0 - 45.7 m: 25 5076 orange-stained lragments; 
strongly and increasingly magnetitic; increased modal 
augite/hornblende>biotite; i-4% pyrile. locally higher; 
much better porphyry with white plagioclase 
phenocrysts <l-2mm in pink groundmass; weak 
propylitic alteration occurring in potassic rocks. 

Ptlge 1 01, TOO-19 
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Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

l:~.& ,s A DMIION or ih,PCR,AL Mtr*IS CORPORhTI”N Drillhole Report TOO-20 
Mount Polley Mine 

ZOIW Springer Easting 1818.2 Drilled By TUCOIl 

Length(m) 45.7 Northing 3198.6 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1126.9 Comments All wet 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

From, To 

15.1 15.9 

i,.i) 3.8 

m 

DYKE 

OB 

Lithology 

Descrbtion From To 

Augite porphyry dyke; medium blue-grey, fine-grain& 0.0 7.6 
feldspar-rich groundmass with black augite 7.6 15.2 
phenocrysts <I-2mm: black sub-mm biotite and subtle 15.2 22.9 
white plagioclase phenocrysts <I-2mm; magnetitic 22.9 30.5 
groundmass: weakly chloritic: localized weak and 30.5 38.1 
selective K-alteration; 0% disseminated pyrite 38.1 45.7 
<1/2mm, occasionally striated. 

Overburden; larger earthy fragments with moderate 
pervasive limonitic staining; intermixed monzonite and 
plagioclase porphyry (PPp); pink, orange and grey; 
wet from surface. 

Strong potassic alteration overprinted with staining; 
abundant s&cite - surface weathering. 

Weakly magnetitic fine disseminated crystals. 
oxidized. 

~3% partially oxidized pyrite. usually in fractures but 
also disseminated and blebby. 

As next unit. but weathered and oxidized. 

Assay Results 

u TCU CuNS % m 

48557 0.094 0.021 0.16 
48558 0.111 0.009 0.17 
48559 0.125 0.010 0.21 
48560 0.164 0.009 0.30 
48561 0.138 0.010 0.26 
48562 0.157 0.008 0.35 

Alteration 

py Fe%KAMs 

5.33 3 1 3 
4.84 2 3 8 
4.99 3 3 8 
5.82 3 3 a 
5.65 3 3 7 
5.57 2 4 8 

TOO-20 



Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

Frnm B m Description Froma Taq TCu CuNS%w Ef&.%K!!MCP Ey 

3.8 15.1 pm Monzanitic plagioclase porphyry; dominantly 
equigranular but with enough plagioclase phenocrysls 
I-2mm to consider this a porphyry: pink with black, 
white and grey: excellent textures: fine biotite . weakly 
sericiticlchloritic. 

Strong selective to pervasive K-alteration-does not 
affect plagioclase es strongly. if at all; minor chlorite 
after biotite and in fractures; ubiquitous sericite; ~10% 
rock with moderate pervasive limonitic staining and/or 
fractures. 

Weakly to moderately magnetitic - ultra fine 
(<<1/4mm) disseminated crystals in similar 
occurrences es biotite. 

G3% pyrite, fresh to weakly oxidized. in fractures. as 
disseminated crystals and clots. as stringers and 
rimming smne plagioclase phcnocrysts: occasionally 
associated with magnetite; pyrite is likely part of 
Aeration assemblego and is not associated with 
mineralization; no chalcopyrite. 

15.9 45.7 PP Plagioclase porphyry (PPp to PPg) to equigranular 
monzonite; pink-grey; faint pink hue in greyish rock: 
50% rock with moderate to strong pink or orange hue 
due to potassic alteration and limonitic staining; 
excellent igneous textures; 50% of rocks are more 
PPg-like. 

Ubiquitous but variable K-alteration: while some 
fragments (the greyer ones) show a very subtle, dusty 
patassic alteration the rest show strong K-alteration 
combined with less expansive green (epidote + 
chlorite) propylitic alteration: propylitic minerals are 
significantly more abundant than uphole; 5.10% 
rocks with deep orange staining. 

Increasingly magnetitic _ fine disseminated crystals; 
unwashed sample was strongly magnetic. 

<8% pyrite as stringers. clots, fractures-as above 
it’s everywhere!; usually fresh but also weakly 
oxidized locally; comprises ~25% locally. often in the 
most epidatic chips part of alteration assemblage. 

No copper minerals. 

Page 2 of 2 TOO-20 
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c Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

,'Yp TOO-21 .,,. ,b. -7. A Oi"l51Oh or IMPFl?lAL MCT,NS CORPORAlION Drillhole Report g ,+ 
Mount Polley Mine 

zone Springer Easting 1680.0 Drilled By TerCOn 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing X36.9 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1107.0 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

.Lithology 

m& m Description 

0.n 25.2 MZ Monzonite; fine-grained (Imm) equigranular with 
occasional QhyriC feldspar; medium pink-grey with 
black speckles: excellent textures are visible without 
microscope. 

Moderate K-alteration: weak pervasive lirnonitic 
staining; occasional limoniticlhematitic fractures; 
minor sericite: fine biotite altered to sericite. chlorite 
and white powder locally; silicified-looking at lower 
contact. 

Moderately magnetitic - fine disseminated crystals. 
No visible sulfides. 
Sharply into: 

25.2 38.9 PPP Plagioclase porphyry monzonite dyke or possible 
breccia; deep salmon-pink with fine black speckles 
(biotite and magnetite) and white plagioclase 
phenocrysts cl-2mm: phyric texture improves to end 
of interval; fairly uniform ~QQGIMMX throughout. 

Intense pervasive K-alteration destroys original 
textures; plagioclase phenocrysts. weakly clay 
altered, are weakly potassic by 30.5 m; minor surface 
z&cite: rare chlorite. 

Moderately magnetitic disseminated crystals 
c114mm. 

No visible sulfides. 

Assay Results 

From To TaqlD TCu CuNS% u 

0.0 7.6 48563 0.031 0.016 0.06 
7.6 15.2 48564 0.051 0.024 0.19 
15.2 22.9 48565 0.078 0.048 0.10 
22.9 30.5 48566 0.063 0.024 0.06 
X.5 38.1 48567 0.051 0.028 0.04 
38.1 45.7 48568 0.131 0.058 0.06 

Alteration 

Fe%KAMs ey 

4.38 3 2 
5.05 3 2 
5.33 3 1 
4.35 5 3 
4.27 5 3 
5.13 3 4 mal, tr tr 

-Ne 1 012 TOO-21 
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Lithology 

Fm~m_ To m Description 

3: .2 45.7 MZ Manronite, as 0.0 25 
<40% with intense pot 

7 n n I r-i f-7 f-7 r--i r-7 n r-7 r-7 n n ( 
Assay Results Alteration 

From IQ %lJ TCU CuNS % &&a W& K !! k! 9 EY 

,.2 m; mixed pink and grey; 
assic alteration as 25.2 38.g 

m. but equigranular (as well as phyric): remaining rock 
with moderate K-alteration>propylitic alteration 
selective. creates pink, green and cream mottling: 
abundant leafy biotite. less altered; excellent pearly 
luster; good textures. 

Strongly magnetitic - fine disseminated crystals; 
occasional hcmatitic fractures. 

One chip with malachite and fresh chalcopyrite on 
hematite on fracture. 

Upper contact might not be very distinct. 

TOO-21 
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; ‘F Mounf Polley Mining Corporation 
* DIVISIION cm IMPFRIM MET,uS CORPURAl IUN Drillhole Report TOO-22 -.. $;i‘ 
Mount Policy Mine 

ZOW Springer Easting 1691.4 Drilled By TWCQll 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3543.6 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1198.8 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From& u Descriution FromTo TaqlD TCU CuNS% &Q Fe% K A M c!? .u 
Il.0 22.9 MZ Monzonite, as TOO-21 0.0 - 25.2 m: medium pink with 0.0 7.6 49161 0.096 0.065 0.07 4.53 3 3 

black and cream speckles; excellent equigranular 7.6 15.2 49162 0.036 0.013 0.03 4.84 3 3 
textures; abundant flaky black biotile - variable altered 15.2 22.9 49163 0.036 0.020 0.03 4.37 3 3 
to sericite and/or chlorite. 22.9 30.5 49164 0.125 0.094 0.20 4.66 4 4 

Moderate to very strong pervasive potassic 30.5 36.1 49165 0.041 0.026 0.05 5.43 3 4 
alteration; very, vety weak propylilic alteration 38.1 45.7 49166 0.024 0.013 0.02 6.17 1 5 
occurring in potassic rocks; deeper salmon-pink 
staining (potassic alteration with hematitcllimanite 
staining) near contacts. 

Strongly magnetitic - fine disseminated crystals 
oxidized in fractures near surface. 

No visible sulfides. 

22.9 24.6 PPP Plagioclase porphyry dyke, as TOO-21 25.2 36.9 m: 
deep salmon-pink with occasional white plagioclase 
phenocrysts; uniform and almost textureless. 

Intense pervasive K-alteration: most surfaces with 
sericitic dusting . stronger in some fractures. 

Disseminated magnetile <1/4mm, occasionally 
magnetitic. 

Trace malachite on occasional fractures. 

24.8 34.3 MZ Monzonite. as 0.0 - 22.9 m: abundant biatite: weaker 
k-spar and epidote alteration occur together; excellent 
textures; faintly grainy: some feldspar altering to 
bright green mineral (roscolite?); slightly more 
abundant and larger augite. 

Strongly magnetitic; not visibly mineralized. 

Paw 1 Of 2 TOO-22 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

j Fpl~ To !.liJl Description From j-e w Icu CuNS % /&Q && K A M CP L?Y 

34.3 45.7 DYKE Augile porphyrjr-dyke; dark green-purple fine-graincd. 
feldspar-rich groundmass with black and green augite 
phenocrysts <Zmm; locally aphanitic; stronyly 
magnetilic; subtle greenish hue due to chlorite: 
stronger purple colour due to hematite (after 
magnetite) in groundmass; hematite also coats some 
augite crystals; pink splotches of potassium: 
ubiquitous sericite; not visible mineralized. 

TOO-22 
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Mount Policy Mine 

Zone Springer Eating 1672.5 Drilled By TWCCll 

Length(m) 45.7 Northing 3602.1 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1197.8 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

From To m 

0.0 11.4 MZ 

11.4 15.3 DYKE 

15.3 24.8 MZ 

24.8 36.6 PPP 

Lithology 

Description 

Monzcnite. a$ in TOO-21 and TOO-22; medium pink 
with black speckles: excellent equigranular igneous 
textures; abundant bialite. variably altered; occasional 
feldspar altered to bright green mineral roscolite?. 

Very strong polassic alteration combined with 
specks and fractures of epidote; minor sericile; weak 
limcnitic staining: occasional limoniticlhematilic 
fractures. 

Abundant (Xi%) fine disseminated magnetite. 
Not visibly mineralized. 

Augite porphyry dyke; dark gray to purple-green; 
aphanitic to fine-grained magnelitic groundmass; 
augite phenocrysts <Imm; faint greenish hue due to 
chloritization; mere obvious reddish hue due to 
hematite after magnetite; very, very localized 
selective K-alteration; hematite also coats augite 
crystals: not visibly mineralized. 

Monzonite, as 0.0 11.4 m but with strong K- 
alteralion; increased sericite; strongly magnetitic and 
net sulfidic; epidotic fractures. 

Plagioclase porphyry dyke. as TOO-21 25.2 - 39.8 m 
and TOO-22 22.9 - 24.8 m; dark salmon-pink; uniform 
homogenous appearance with only rare phyric 
plagioclase preserved: ~2% mafic minerals. 

Intense K-alteration: minor sericite. 
<1% disseminated magnetite. 
No visible sulfides. 

Assay Results Alteration 

Qom3 TaqlD TCU CuNS % &g@ mKe@g ey 

0.0 7.6 49167 0.059 0.028 0.08 5.42 4 5 
7.6 15.2 49168 0.041 0.024 0.05 5.08 2 5 
15.2 22.9 49169 0.058 0.034 0.08 4.91 4 4 
22.9 30.5 49170 0.035 0.014 0.06 2.64 5 1 
30.5 38.1 49171 0.041 0.016 0.03 6.11 2 4 
38.1 45.7 49172 0.054 0.029 0.06 4.68 3 4 

Pa?? 1 of 2 TOO-23 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

‘. i~rc!ll To m Description &Qg 3 TM TCU CuNS % &@ Fe K A k! G!2 PY 

:%ij 45.7 MZ Monronile, as 0.0 -,11.4 m and 15.3 - 24.6 m; pink- 
grey with black and cream; rare phyric plagioclase; 
excellent igneous textures; abundant crappy fina- 
grained biotite; increased colour index. 

Strong pervasive to selective K-alteration; weakly 
propylitic also; grungier-looking than above. 

Strongly magnetitic. 
No visible mineralization. 

Pow 2 of 2 TOO-23 



Mount Polley Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1656.7 Drilled By TWCOrl 

Length(m) 45.7 Northing 3624.9 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1199.1 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From& m Descriotion poJ To TaqlD TCu CuNS%u Fe% KAMc!? B! 
a.0 13.3 8X Breccia: plagioclase porphyry monzonite; deep 0.0 7.6 49173 0.141 0.095 0.19 4.43 5 4 

salmon-pink; uniform homogenous appearance; 7.6 15.2 49174 0.213 0.146 0.28 5.57 4 4 
original igneous textures are barely discernible; micro- 15.2 22.9 49175 0.142 0.094 0.12 5.27 3 5 
breccia texture indicated by epidate- and magnetilc- 22.9 30.5 48582 0.199 0.128 0.20 5.92 3 5 
filled cracks and rare sub-mm chips of soft ureen 30.5 38.1 48583 0.101 0.046 0.18 4.80 3 5 
chloritic material: black/green stackworkibreccia gives 38.1 45.7 48584 0.064 0.020 0.13 4.58 3 5 tr 
rock a tiger-stripe appearance; pearly luster. 

lntensc pervasive potassic alteration. destroys all 
original mineralogy and textures; cryslalline epidote 
and/or magnetite in many fractures (= breccia 
cement?); minor spotty manganese oxide on some 
fractures. 
Very strongly magnetitic - magnetite in stringers/clots 

to form stockworklbreccia cement; also as fine 
disseminated crystals: occasionally hematitic. 

No visible copper minerals. 
Sharply into: 

TOO-24 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

45.7 MZ Monzonite with local PPp; dominantly cquigranular 
with strongly plagioclase phyric sections; is probably 
breccia but there aren’t any obvious clues; speckly 
pink, green. grey and black; fine-grained - <I-2mm 
excellent igneous textures; abundant biotite 
decreases to end of hole. 

Selective to pervasive K-alteration occurs with 
propylitic alteration to 30.5 m where it becomes 
strongly dominant-creates pink, green, cream 
mottling: biotite is increasingly sericitic. 

Strongly magnetitic -fine (c1/4mm) disseminaled 
crystals and occasional clots and stringcrs . 
intensifies with depth. 

No visible copper minerals or other sulfides except 
for trace chalcopyrite in magnetite after 38.1 m. 

13.3 30.5 m: lighter greenish-orange pink: weak to 
moderate pervasive limonitic staining; increased 
propylitic alteration compared to below: <5% very 
localized siticification: one chip of augite porphyry 
dyke. 

30.5 45.7 m: more strongly phyric; white, partially 
clay altered plagioclase cl-2mm: stronger K- 
alteration; sub-mm micro stockwork -feldspar 
(plagioclase?) very localized: trace ultra fine 
(<<114mm) chalcopyrite flecks in magnetite clots in 
rare silicified-looking fragments. 
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zone SprinrJcr 

Length (m) 45.7 

i kc” Mount Polley Mine 

- 

From 
0.0 

To !Jjj 

3.8 6X 

3.8 22.8 MZ 

22.8 23.0 DYKE 

23.0 32.0 MZ 

Easting 

Northing 

Elevation 

Depth AZ 

0.0 0 

1604.0 

3679.7 

1196.2 

Dip Survey Type 

-90 Head Set 

Lithology 

Description From 

Breccia. after plagioclase porphyry monzonite (PPp) 0.0 

much as TOO-24 0.0 - 13.3 m; deep salmon-pink (due 7.6 
to inlense K-alteration combines with pervasive 15.2 
hematitic staining) with black micro stockworkibreccia 22.9 
of sub-mm magnetite stringers/wink%; magnetite is 30.5 
also disseminaled: mosl original texlures destroyed; 38.1 
no visible sulfides or copper oxides: wet to 30.5 m. 

Monzonile, tending toward diorite near end of interval; 
well preserved fine-grained equigranular textures; 
pink-grey grading into grey: moderate pervasive 
limonitic staining to 22.8 m very weak after: strong K- 
alteration combined with lesser propylitic alteration 
creates ugly. weird green-pink-orange rock: spotty 
limonitelhematite after all sorts of Fe-bearing minerals. 

Abundant fine disseminated and blebby magnetite 
frequently oxidized on surfaces. , 

No visible mineralization. 

Augitc porphyry dyke; dark grey; silicified-looking, 
feldspar-rich groundmass with uncrowded black 
augite phenocrysts <lmm and very subtle plagioclase 
crystals ~lmrn; occasional sub-mm calcite veinlets; 
strongly magnetitic; not mineralized. 

Monzonife. as 3.8 22.8 m but with significantly 
decreased potassic alteration and subtly enhances 
prapylilic alteration; greenish with weak to moderate 
orange staining; decreasing grain size; increased 
s&cite; strongly magnetitic _ fine disseminated 
crystals; no visible mineralization; more dioritic. 

33 
7.6 
15.2 
22.9 
30.5 
30.1 
45.7 

Drilled By TerCOll 

Logged By v. Park 

Comments Wet to 30.5 m 

Assay Results Alteration 

Tan Icu CuNS% w Fe%KAMG ey 

48976 0.099 0.045 0.11 5.58 4 5 
46977 0.084 0.039 0.04 5.88 3 5 
48978 0.102 0.054 0.05 5.81 2 5 
40979 0.040 0.016 0.02 5.92 1 5 
48980 0.175 0.137 0.35 4.41 3 5 
48981 0.179 0.118 0.23 5.08 2 5 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

FromB m Description ponlD Tam _Tcu CuNS % &g@ Fe !S A M Q PY 

32.0 45.7 BX Breccia?: mixed jithplogy and alteration; 70% fine- 
grained dioritic rock as 23.0 - 32.0 m and 30% k- 
spadepidate altered monzonite as 3.8 22.8 m and 
intensely K-altered. dark salmon-pink plagioclase 
porphyry as 0.0. 3.8 m: type and intensity of 
alteration varies from chip to chip; rare cloudy quartz 
veinlets; strongly magnetitic - disseminated crystals 
and blebs: no visible mineralization; looks rn~re 
mucked-up than adjacent unit: poor recovery 01 
coarse fragments. 
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Mount Polley Mining Corporation 

r\DI”ISI”N or IMPCRlAL MElr\LS COHWRATI”N 
, k ;T, Drillhole Report TOO-26 

Mount Polley Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1581.3 Drilled By TUtOn 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3699.5 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1191.1 Comments 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From To m DescriDtion &ms Taa TCU CuNS % w Fe % K A M Q ey 

0.0 23.0 8X Breccia: dark dusty purple/pink-grey; dark orange to 0.0 7.6 48982 1.074 0.946 1.03 5.36 4 2 Illal, tr tr 

3.6 m: monzonitic; dominantly equigranular wilh rare 7.6 15.2 48983 0.693 0.546 0.85 5.53 3 4 mal 

phyric leldspar: igneous textures are discernible but 15.2 22.9 48984 0.473 0.392 0.35 6.61 3 5 mal, tr 
strongly blurred due to allerations; weathcriny 22.9 30.5 48985 0.464 0.286 0.58 6.26 1 5 “Ml. tr 
persists to end of hole: abundant altered fine-grained 30.5 38.1 48986 0.263 0.135 0.14 5.54 1 5 tr 
biotite -decent flakes by 15.2 m; a lot of variability in 38.1 45.7 48987 0.249 0.104 0.18 7.67 1 5 tr 
alteration from chip to chips/sample to sample: all dry. 

Very strong pervasive limonitic staining to 3.8 m 
weak and localized alter: oxidation in fractures 
persists throughout. 

Intense K-alteration decreases to moderate by end 
of hole: usually pervasive; when combined with 
limonitic staining it creates deep orange to salmon- 
pink colouration. 

<20% rocks with strong silicificalion: becomes more 
widespread to end of interval; secondary quartz is 
strongly associated with magnelite: moderate 
sericilizalion near top of hole sleadily increases with 
increased silica show a as greyish dusting on most 
chip surfaces - is this some kind of phyllic zone? 

Minor epidotexhlorite at center of inletval: rare clay; 
spotty manganese oxide throughout. 

Very strongly magnetitic: ultra fine crystals, usually 
in silica invades groundmass and fractures - causes 
blebs and stringers; good disseminated crystals 
~114mm; as sub-mm stringers/micro 
breccialslockwork in orange slained, intensely allcred 
rock to 3.8 m: occasionally oxidized; closely 
associated with malachite and chalcopyrite, sspccially 
in fractures; ~2% sub-cm massive magnetite-silica 
chips, occasionally with malachite. 
~1% malachite on several fractures, occurring with 

magnetite, silica, increased K-alteration etc. . 

TOO-26 



Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From_ To m Description From lo_ TaslD TM CuNS % u E& 6 fi M !Z eY 

widespread; tract chalcopyrite. very, very fine and 
subtle, seen as flecks in magnetite blebs and in 
higher concentrations on si-mt fractures; fairly yummy- 
looking. 

0.0 - 3.8 m: intense oxidation with staining; dark 
orange/salmon-pink; original textures are barely 
proserved: black speckling and streaking (to create 
stockworklbreccia locally) by magnetite; strongly 
s111clfued locally -these chips are glassy; more 
magnetitic and malachitic; hematite dbts and fraclutes 
are common: moderate scricite; ~10% of similar rock 
occuls below. 

3.8 - 23.0 m: dusty pink-grey; belter igneous textures 
but increasingly silicified and sericitic: malachite 
content decreases and very fine and subtle 
chalcopyrite is seen in si-mt fractures; increased 
magnelite more pervasive. 

Rather transitional into: 

23.0 45.7 BX Breccia: monzonite to diorite with minor PPp; 
macroscopic dusty grey; up close its more a pink- 
grey; <IO% dark pink or orange fragments as 0.0 
23.0 m. especially 0.0 3.8 m; as above but with 
stronger pervasive silicification and intense magnetite. 

Weak to moderate, selective to pervasive K- 
alteration to 38.1 m; weak propylitic alteration added 
after; 10% chips with intense potassic alteration. 

Very strong silica and sericite; most surfaces coated 
wilh dusty grey and sericite and original textures, 
although yood. are overprinted with silica. 

Minor oxidation persists: manganese oxide. 
Trace ultra fine (<cl/lOmm) chalcopyrite in silica 

associated with magnetite; trace malachite in oxidized 
fragmenls: decent-looking interval. 
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&.f 4 r,l”ISIIIN ,~IF lMPCR,AL METALS CUIII’UHAI KIN Drillhole Report TOO-27 
-‘- & ,; 

Mount Polley Mine 

ZOtW Springer Easting 1548.2 Drilled By Tcrcon 

Length (m) 45.7 Northing 3722.2 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1186.1 Comments Wet from 22.9 m 

Oepth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

From To u Description From& Taq TCU CuNS% m Fe% K A M w ey 

0.0 29.0 BX Breccia; correlates with TOO-26 0.0 _ 23..0 m: dark 0.0 7.6 48988 0.251 0.190 0.13 4.68 5 4 mal 

orange to salmon-pink; intermixed monzonite and 7.6 15.2 48989 0.261 0.193 0.06 4.37 5 4 tr 
plagioclase porphyry (PPp); igneous textures improve 15.2 22.9 48990 0.281 0.190 0.12 4.58 4 4 tr 
lo end of interval; strongest weathering/oxidation to 22.9 30.5 46991 0.222 0.124 0.08 5.04 4 4 lr 
8.0 m; wet from 22.9 m. 30.5 38.1 48992 0.246 0.053 0.09 5.59 2 5 ml. tr 

lnlense pervasive potassic alteration. especially in 38.1 45.7 48993 0.205 0.070 0.12 5.16 2 
porphyritic rock - creates uniform-looking unit with 

5 tr 

rare mafic minerals; very rare plagioclase phenocrysts 
and spotty manganese oxide and fine-grained 
disseminated. hematitic magnetite cll4mm; k-spar is 
slightly nwre solcctive in monronitic phase which has 
a brown-pink lo greenish-pink. vitreous lo pearly 
luster. 

Ubiquitous sericite. stronger in non-phyric rock 
where it replaces both biotite and feldspar; hematite 
and manganese oxide on many fractures; orange- 
slained to cloudy, rounded to angular quartz v&let 
fragments <lCrn. 

Very strongly magnetitic; occurs as disseminated 
crystals. as sub-mm stringers (occasionally parallel 
sets), as blebs: rare chips are completely magnetitic 
(with silica); occasionally altered to hematite 
decreasingly common. 

Very rare, tiny specks of malachite an fractures 70 
7.6 m: very. very subtle, ultra fine (c~l/lOmm) 
chalcopyrite occurs in fraclures and blebs of 
magnetite (often in secondary quartz) and as delicate 
disseminations not visibly common. 

0.0 - 8.0 m: earthy soil/silt on surfaces = 
overburdenlweathered bedrock; ~5% quartz veinlet 
fragments with weak orange staining and/or limonitic 
selvages; abundant manganese oxide and hematite 
specks: intense limoniticlhematitic staining; trace 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

To m Descriotion From TO TaqlD TCu CuNS % &g@ Fe K A M Q .PY 

malachite; very strongly magnetitic. 
8.0 22.9 m: equal phyric and non-phyric rock; minor 

secondary clay after feldspar and hairline feldspar 
veinlels; chalcopyrite is slightly easier to see. 

22.0 - 29.0 m: mostly salmon-pink PPp with much 
better textures; white plagioclase phenocrysls clmm. 

Rather sharply into: 

45.7 8X Breccia: correlates with TOO-26 23.0 45.7 m: dark 
dusty grey with ~15% dark pink/pink-grey fragments; 
textura!ly variable, but dominantly phyric with 
plagioclase laths cl-2mm; equigranular and aphanitic 
phases also present: high Cl, mostly due to 
magnetite>biotite+auyite: excellent igneous textures; 
occasional agile porphyry monzonite chips. 

Up close. rock is colourful pink, grey. black and 
cream: ubiquitous moderate K-alteration varies from 
selective to pervasive; mafics and plagioclase crystals 
are less or unaffected; <15% rock with intense 
salmon-pink K-alteration as 0.0 29.0 m possible 
contamination in a wet hole? 

Minor very localized silicification: moderate to weak 
sericite. slightly increased locally: minor selective clay 
alteration of phyric feldspar stronger in matrix of 
augite porphyry monzonite. 

Intensely magnetitic; very fine crystals as intwstilial 
clots and stringers and hear-total replacement; strong 
in fractures locally: magnetite is dominant feature of 
this entire interval. 

Trace visible chalcopyrite; very. very fine and subtle; 
occasionally associated with and within magnetite, 
especially in fractures: higher concentrations locally, 
but they seem far apart. 
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Mount Polley Mining Corporation 
A UI”\SlUN Ub IMPERIAL METALS CORPORATION Drillhole Report TOO-28 

BQ“ Mount Polley Mine 

Zone Springer Easting 1522.8 Drilled By TfXCOll 

Length (m) 45.1 Northing 3741.3 Logged By V. Park 

Elevation 1180.1 Comments Wet from 36.1 m 

Depth AZ Dip Survey Type 

0.0 0 -90 Head Set 

Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

FromTo j&j Description -3 w TCU CuNS% u Fe% K A M w py 

0.0 30.5 6X Breccia; correlates with TOO-26 0.0 29.0 m and TOO- 0.0 7.6 48994 0.159 0.075 0.12 4.74 4 3 mal. tr 
27 0.0 - 23.0 m: deep salmon-pink with minor dusty 7.6 15.2 48995 0.645 0.553 1.66 3.73 5 2 mal 
grey pseudo-mottling: mostly plagioclase porphyry 15.2 22.9 48996 0.476 0.348 0.58 4.65 5 4 WI. tr 
monzonite (only ram phyric feldspar is preserved) 22.9 30.5 48997 0.721 0.614 1.13 4.59 5 4 mat. tr 
with lesser equigranular phases; rather uniform 30.5 36.1 48998 0.492 0.112 0.79 5.72 2 5 tr 
appearance although textures to improve marginally 38.1 45.7 48990 0.473 0.217 0.70 5.06 2 5 mat. tr 
to end of interval. 

Intense pervasive K-alteration; minor sericite 
stronger in weathered rock above 7.6 m: very 
localized silicification . shows as quartz-rich 
fragments with orange-red staining: minor chlorite at 
surface: spotty manganese oxide and hematite 
specks after magnetite. 

Strongly magnetitic; disseminated cubes <1/2mm; 
occasionally oxidized; also as mm-scale blebs and 
often in fractures: occasional mt-si fragments <1/2cm. 

<I% malachite on fractures common through entire 
interval; trace very, very subtle, ultra fine chalcopyrite 
occurring within magnetite blebs; rare disseminated 
chalcopyrite. 

0.0 7.6 m: 50% plagioclase porphyry (PPg); grey 
stronger weathering/alteration; minor organics. 
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Lithology Assay Results Alteration 

Description -3 TaqlD TCU CuNS % &pj Fe % K 6 M 9 my 

Breccia: correlates with TOO-26 29.0 - 45.7 m and 
TOO-27 23.0 - 45.7 m; medium/dark dusty greylgrey 
pink: fine-grained equigranular intrusive with equal 
amounts of distinctly plagioclase phyric phases; 
diorite to monzonite; abundant fine biotite; excellent 
textures; high Cl due to magnetite >biotite+augite: 
distinctly different than above: ~5% PPp after 38.1 
mass 0.0 30.5 m possible contamination in a wet 
hole?; wet from 38.1 tn. 

Moderate to locally intense selective/semi-pervasive 
K-alteration; rock has pretty grey. pink, white pattern: 
very, very weak chlorite occasionally; abundant 
sericite is seen as dusty greyish coating on all 
surfaces; raw weakly limonitic fractures. 

Intensely magnetitic - abundant fine magnetite 
invades interstices; also occurs in sub-mm stringers 
and fractures: occasional angular mt-si chips; 
magnetite is most dominant feature of this interval. 

Trace visible chalcopyrite and malachite usually in 
fractures and rarely disseminated-always associated 
with magnetite (+/-silica): sulfides are very fine and 
subtle. 

Nice-looking hole. 
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